
 
“If you’re proud of it, show it!” 

www.mid-statesantiquetractorshow.org 

 

2021-2022 Officers: President—David Scholl, Vice-President—Mike Drake, Secretary—Andrew Kean, and 

Treasurer—Carol Boller 

 

2021-2022 Board of Directors:  Dillon Fagan (4 yrs), Wendell Simonson (3 yrs), Harv Jecha (2 yrs), Doug 

Jacobsen (1 yr) 

 

2022 Schedule 

(All individual pulls are located at the showground, begin at 12 noon, and hook fees will be $15) 

 

43rd Annual Show, July 29-31 

Cass County Fair Pull (located at the fairgrounds)--Saturday, August 13 @ 10 am 

Harvest Pull--Sunday, September 18 

 

 

Mid-States Meeting Minutes 

The Regular meeting of the Mid-States Antique Tractor and Engine club was held Thursday June 9 at the 

Showground. There were 18 members present. The treasurer’s report was read and approved. 

Old Business 

Dave purchased two 6-foot folding tables and three 8-foot picnic tables, and they are at the grounds. He also 

stated that we need to get the wood for the bleachers and the pivot pipe welded on.  

For the speakers, Tom, who does audio said that the speakers look good. May need to check some of them to 

see what volume they are set at as some are louder than others. We need to face the speakers into the orchard 

more and towards the construction area. We also need a bigger amp to even up the wattage. Tom will look into 

the speakers and the amp. 

New Business 

We have all the sponsors for the year. AJ Harre gave another $250 for the trophies for the show.  

Cass County is good for the Pull. It has a 10AM start time.  

Dave stated that we did implement the points system for the pulls. The best hook of the day gets the points. 

On the tractor drive route, Carol talked with Mahoney State Park and they said the tractor drive would be fine. It 

would be a 3 mile loop and then go into Ashland, Nebraska. Rocco asked about the tractor drive waiver and 

they will be needed again this year.  

http://www.mid-statesantiquetractorshow.org/


On the raffle tractor, Dave has the side panels, purchased decals and is waiting on the alternator to do some 

wiring. Nick stated that he has a sand blaster and cabinet that can be used to clean up the paint on the tractor. It 

will be taken to a paint booth. The tractor is running good and is ready for paint. Dave brought it to the last 

tractor pull.  

The Lions club is still booked for the show. The club will sell hot dogs, chips and a drink at the other pulls.  

Thanks again for the pedal tractor!  

Carol stated Judy Jecha finished the quilt. It is very nice! 

Wendell came out and sprayed the weeds.  

The next tractor pull is Sunday, June 26th at the grounds.  

The Oat Harvest will be determined by the weather. 

Our next meeting will be at 7 pm on July 14, 2022 at the showground with clean-up before the meeting. 

1st by Nick and 2nd by Harv to close the meeting, motion passed.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Andrew Kean – Secretary 

 

 

2022 Membership Dues  

 

Name:________________________________________________ Family ($15)______  Single ($10)_______ 

 

 

Address:_______________________________________City:_________________State:_____ZIP:________ 

 

 

Phone:___________________Email:___________________________________________________________ 

 

Please mail dues to Mid-States Antique Show, 12601 262nd Street, Ashland, NE 68003 

 


